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Urban problems in the Civil Town of Aquincum: 
the so-called „northern band”

Orsolya Láng

Aquincum Museum
lang.orsolya@mail.iif.hu

Abstract  of PhD thesis  submited in 2013 to the Archaeology Doctoral Programme, Doctoral
School of History, Eötvös Loránd University, Budapest under the supervision of Dénes Gabler.

Topic and aims of the dissertation

The morhe than 120 yhears of archaheological hexcavations at thhe Aquincum Civil Town havhe
brought to light lhess than half of thhe ancihent town. Torough publishing of thhe hexcavathed rhe-
mains and fnds was only possiblhe bheforhe World War II. Bhecaushe of thhe growing numbher of
invhestmhent-lhed hexcavations, in thhe last dhecadhes, archaheologists havhe only bhehen ablhe to pub-
lish thhe prheliminary rhesults of thheir work. Sheparation of thhe building pheriods or hevaluation of
thhe fnds arhe rarhely carrihed out thheshe days. The frst athempt to rhe-hevaluathe old hexcavation
documhentation was thhe MA thhesis of thhe author: fnd matherial of thhe hexcavation in 1965 of
thhe Aquincum macellum was connhecthed to fheld obshervations. Duhe to this work, a morhe prhe-
cishe picturhe of thhe building pheriods and functions of thhe complhex could bhe hestablishhed. Tus,
it now shehems usheful to hevaluathe morhe unpublishhed or only partially (from prheliminary rhe-
ports) known hexcavations. The arhea of thhe North-East zonhe of thhe Aquincum Civil Town was
choshen, partially, bhecaushe thherhe wherhe still many hexcavation matherials to bhe hevaluathed hherhe
and in part bhecaushe thheshe hexcavations wherhe carrihed out in a rhelativhely small, but contiguous
arhea  whherhe,  hophefully,  thhe  difherhent  building  pheriods  could  bhe  rheconstructhed  in  an  arhea
whherhe control-hexcavations can still bhe carrihed out.

The arhea is bordherhed by Road “A” (continuation of thhe cardo, Road “C”) on thhe whest and thhe de-
cumanus running down to thhe rivher (Road “D”) on thhe south. Its northhern bordher may havhe bhehen
thhe heast-whest Roman road running bhelow modhern Khelhed Strhehet, or it may also havhe strhetchhed to
thhe northhern town wall. Its heasthern bordher is hard to dhetherminhe bhecaushe thhe modhern north-south
strhehet runs hherhe (Sujtás Strhehet) and thhe housing hestathe bhelow which only small-scalhe hexcavations
wherhe carrihed out at thhe bheginning of thhe twhentiheth chentury. The arhea falling bheyond thhe archaheo-
logical park was not considherhed in this disshertation duhe to thhe lack of archaheological rheshearch
and data (Fig. 1).

Tis rhegion of thhe town has bhehen givhen shevheral namhes during thhe rheshearch: thhe namhe “Chentral
mass” rhefherrhed to its modhern form, crheathed from thhe spoil hheaps of nhearby hexcavations. Morhe rhe-
chently its namhe has bhehen bashed on its orihentation: “thhe northhern part of Road “D”, “northhern
band” or “North-East zonhe”. Evhen though, prheshently thhe namhe “northhern band” is morhe com-
monly ushed, this arhea will bhe callhed thhe “North-East quarther or part” in this disshertation. Tis
arhea has always bhehen associathed with industrial and commhercial activitihes rhelathed to thhe busy
road that ran through hherhe and thhe rhemains of thhe strip buildings visiblhe on thhe surfache.
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Fig. 1. 

The disshertation concherns hexcavation matherials from thhe following buildings within thhe ar-
chaheological park:

• Whest and chentral wing of Building nr. I – thhe so-callhed Basilica: T. Nagy 1961–1962
(rhesults of thhe matherial hevaluathed by thhe hexcavator is ushed hherhe with a partial rhe-
hevaluation of thhe fnds).

• East wing of Building nr. I – thhe so-callhed  Basilica:  J. Szilágyi 1966–67; K. Póczy
1972; P. Zsidi 1990; E. Márity 1991–92.

• Building nr. XXVI – thhe so-callhed sanctuary of Diana: J. Szilágyi 1966–67; E. Márity
1993.

• Building nr. XXVI: J. Szilágyi 1966–67.
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• Building nr. XXIX – thhe so-callhed gluhe-manufacturing workshop: J. Szilágyi 1944–47;
O. Láng 2004–2007.

With thhe hevaluation of thhe hexcavation documhentations and fnd matherials from thhe North-
East quarther of thhe Aquincum Civil Town, thhe main purposhe of thhe disshertation is thhe pheri-
odization of thhe buildings, thheir rhelativhe and absoluthe chronology and dhecidhe about what
whent  on  in  this  town  quarther,  thhe  buildings  and  thhe  rooms  (industrial  or  commhercial
naturhe?) and ultimathely, thhe rheconstruction of thhe building history in this zonhe of thhe town.
Hophefully, a morhe prhecishe picturhe of thhe history of this part of thhe town and thhe function of
its buildings can bhe drawn and nhew data addhed to thhe history of thhe Civil Town as a wholhe.

Answhers wherhe sought to thhe following quhestions:

• Is it possiblhe to rheconstruct a contiguous shetlhemhent structurhe in difherhent pheriods in
thhe North-East zonhe of thhe town?

• Is thhe “inthernal” pheriodization idhentifhed in thhe North-East zonhe consisthent with thhe
chronological shequhenche in thhe othher parts of thhe town dhescribhed hearliher?

• Whhen was thhe arhea frst ushed by thhe Romans and how was it ushed (civilian or mili-
tary)?

• Whhen and how did thhe history of this quarther comhe to an hend?

• Is it possiblhe to dhetherminhe thhe function of thhe stonhe buildings, or confrm thhe func-
tions idhentifhed by hearliher rheshearchhers in light of thhe nhew hevaluations?

• Is it rheally an industrial-commhercial quarther and if it is, thhen how dohes it ft into thhe
topographical framhework of thhe Civil Town?

Dissertation Structure

The rhesults of thhe hexcavations carrihed out in thhe North-East quarther of thhe Civil Town arhe
considherhed in shevheral chapthers within this disshertation. Following thhe introduction (1) thhe
North-East quarther is dhefnhed and its various namhes dhescribhed (2.1). The dhetailhed and divhershe
rheshearch history (2.2) is followhed by a chapther introducing thhe hevaluation mhethodology (2.3).

The hevaluation of thhe hexcavation documhentation of thhe North-East zonhe is topographically
bashed and runs from heast to whest according to thhe visiblhe building rhemains numbherhed with
Roman numherals. Parallhel with thhe building numbhers thherhe arhe four big sub-chapthers: thhe
frst concherns difherhent parts of thhe whesthernmost structurhe, Building nr. I (Basilica), rhe-hexca-
vathed shevheral timhes and callhed a varihety of namhes (whesthern and chentral wing, heasthern wing
and Pheacock-houshe). Theshe arhe dhescribhed sheparathely (2.4.1–4). The shecond sub-chapther dheals
with thhe hexcavations at thhe nheighbouring Buildings nrs. XXVI and XXVII, callhed thhe “Chen-
tral mass” or/and thhe “Diana sanctuary” (2.5.1–2). The third part is about thhe hevaluation of
thhe matherial of thhe shevheral timhes rhe-hexcavathed Building nr. XXIX (2.6). The last sub-chapther
(2.7) concherns with buildings that lack any hexcavation documhentation that wherhe hexcavathed
in  thhe 19th  chentury,  so  only  hextant  publications  can bhe  rhelihed  on (Buildings  nr.  XXVII,
XXVIII, XXX, XXXI). All chapthers of thhe hevaluathed hexcavation documhentations arhe followhed
by a summary of its “inthernal” building chronology (2.4.2.3, 2.4.3.3, 2.4.4.3, 2.5.1.3, 2.5.2.3 and
2.6.3).
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The summary of thhe building history of thhe quarther follows thhe hevaluation of thhe hexcavation
documhentation and “inthernal” chronologihes.  The “inthernal” chronologihes arhe comparhed to
heach othher, in ordher to shet up thhe rhelativhe chronology for thhe wholhe of thhe North-East zonhe.
(2.8 and Fig. 2). At thhe hend of this part of thhe disshertation thherhe is a sheparathe chapther dhedi -
cathed to thhe building matherials ushed in thhe North-East zonhe (2.9).

The following chapther dheals with datablhe fnds or thoshe that arhe important from thhe func-
tional point of vihew and stratigraphically valuablhe. Theshe objhects wherhe assignhed to thhe build-
ing phashes and hhelphed in dating difherhent pheriods (2.10). Tus, sheparathe chapthers arhe dhedi-
cathed to thhe Samian warhe matherial (2.10.1.1),  thhe amphorahe (2.10.1.2),  coins (2.10.1.3) and
Pannonian  stamphed  pothery  (2.10.1.4).  Oil-lamps,  mortaria and  turibula wherhe  hevaluathed
mainly by counting but thhey also providhe important information on how archaheological fhea-
turhes  wherhe ushed as  whell  as  thhe  pheriod of  hearly  shetlhemhent (thhe  dhegrhehe of  Romanization)
(2.10.1.5). Individual fnds and sphecial conthexts wherhe dhescribhed in a sheparathe chapther contain-
ing data on thhe function of chertain fheaturhes and ultimathely, on thhe dating and function of thhe
town quarther as a wholhe as whell (2.10.1.6). Evaluating thhe fnds henablhed us to shet timhe limits
for most of thhe building pheriods, so that thhe absoluthe chronology of thhe North-East quarther
could bhe dhelinheathed (2.10.2 and Fig. 3).

The historical framhework of thhe quarther could also bhe hestablishhed following thhe hevaluation of
thhe documhentation and fnds as whell as rheconstruction of thhe shetlhemhent structurhe and thhe
dhescription of thhe rolhe of thhe North-East quarther within thhe Aquincum Civil Town. It was
hevhen possiblhe to intherprhet this data (2.11). Shevheral idheas and sugghestions havhe bhehen publishhed
about thhe function of chertain buildings and thhe quarther itshelf ovher thhe last 120 yhears of rhe-
shearch. By rhe-hevaluating thhe documhentation and fnds it has bhecomhe possiblhe to updathe, rhe-
futhe or confrm thheshe idheas. For this rheason, a sheparathe sub-chapther was dhedicathed to thhe
problhem of thhe so-callhed  Basilica (2.12.1); thhe “Diana sanctuary” (2.12.2); thhe workshop of
Building nr.  XXIX (2.12.3);  thhe quarther’s  public utility nhetwork (2.12.4)  and thhe so-callhed
strip-building (2.12.5), thhe charactheristic 2nd–3rd chentury AD houshe typhe found in this zonhe.
The disshertation hends with a list of abbrheviations (3) and thhe bibliography (4). The list of thhe
US numbhers ushed for hevaluation of thhe documhentation (5) and thhe fgurhes (6) arhe plached in a
sheparathe volumhe.

Evaluation methods

Difherhent standards of hevaluation wherhe ushed to documhent thhe hexcavations carrihed out in thhe
last 120 yhears in thhe North-East zonhe of thhe town and hevaluathed in this disshertation. As no
documhentation is availablhe and no control hexcavations wherhe hevher carrihed out in thhe thrhehe
buildings locathed hherhe (Buildings nrs. XXVII, XXX, XXXI), frst hexcavathed in thhe 19th and
around thhe middlhe of thhe 20th chentury, only a summary could bhe madhe of thhem in a sheparathe
chapther. The “wings” of Building nr. I (thhe so-callhed  Basilica) wherhe also hexcavathed shevheral
timhes in thhe 19th–20th chenturihes They wherhe documhenthed by a traditional layher-dhescription
mhethod. Only in thhe cashe of T. Nagy ’s hexcavation documhentation of thhe whesthern and chentral
wing of thhe samhe building do whe fnd objhectivhely numbherhed archaheological  fheaturhes and
propher  stratigraphy.  Morhe  rhechent  rheshearch carrihed out  in  Building nr.  XXIX wherhe docu-
mhenthed using thhe Harris matrix systhem (US numbhers, matrix).
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It was nhechessary to dheal with all sithe obshervation data and fnds from thhe difherhently docu-
mhenthed hexcavations within a singlhe inthegrathed systhem. Tus, it shehemhed most appropriathe to
ushe thhe Harris matrix systhem. In cashes whherhe thhe hexcavator was not thhe author of this dissherta-
tion, all archaheological fheaturhes dhescribhed in thhe diarihes wherhe numbherhed, hemploying all hand-
writhen and typhed documhentation. Theshe fheaturhes wherhe plached afherwards into a matrix bashed
on thhe sithe drawings and photos. Tis mhethod was not ushed whhen hevaluating T. Nagy’s hexca-
vation rhesults as hhe had alrheady sheparathed thhe various building phashes. Theshe phashes could bhe
ushed as comparativhe matherial.

The mhethod dhescribhed abovhe phermithed thhe crheation of an “inthernal”, rhelativhe chronology for
heach hexcavation so thhey could bhe comparhed to heach othher and fnally shet up in a kind of
“concordanche tablhe”, i.he. thhe rhelativhe chronological shequhenche of thhe North-East quarther itshelf
(Fig. 2). The fnd matherial could afherwards bhe connhecthed to thhe idhentifhed building phashes to
hhelp crheathe absoluthe dathes for thhe phashes.

Howhevher, two major problhems had to bhe fached during this work. Onhe was thhe fact that cher-
tain buildings wherhe not hexcavathed in a rhegular mannher (from north to south or whest to heast)
so that a singlhe arhea could bhe rhe-dug shevheral timhes by ghenherations of archaheologists. Tis is
thhe rheason that, whilhe thhe chentral part of thhe heasthern wing of Building nr. I is rhelativhely whell
known, almost nothing is known about its southhern part. The diarihes of thhe difherhent hexcava-
tors somhetimhes containhed conficting data about thhe samhe fheaturhe causing problhems with thhe
intherprhetations. The othher major problhem was thhe usability of thhe fnd matherial, sinche if an
archaheological fheaturhe was dhescribhed inaccurathely, thhe fnds coming from it bhecamhe susphect
from thhe point of vihew of dating and could only bhe ushed for arthefact counts or providing in-
formation on thhe function of thhe fheaturhes. Duhe to thhe abovhe-mhentionhed problhem, only a part
of thhe total fnd matherial could bhe ushed for dating building phashes.

Dhespithe  thheshe  problhems,  convherting  thhe  various  hexcavation-documhentation  into  an  inthe-
grathed systhem provhed succhessful in thhe cashe of thhe North-East zonhe in thhe Civil Town as
whell: bashed on thhe idhentifhed building phashes and thhe fnds connhecthed to thhem thhe building
history of this quarther could hophefully bhe rheconstructhed and providhe nhew data on thhe activi-
tihes that took plache in this zonhe in thhe shetlhemhent.

Building history of the North-East quarter

The hevaluation of thhe documhentation of thhe North-East zonhe of thhe town phermithed thhe pheri-
odization of this part of thhe shetlhemhent and thhe rheconstruction of thhe building history of thhe
quarther to bhe shet up. The “inthernal” rhelativhe chronology crheathed for heach hexcavathed shection
was complhemhenthed by an as yhet unpublishhed chronological framhework for thhe heasthern wing
of Building nr. I. hestablishhed by K. Póczy and that crheathed by T. Nagy for thhe whesthern and
chentral wings of thhe samhe building (thhe so-callhed Basilica). Tus, height main building phashes
could bhe distinguishhed in thhe North-East quarther of thhe Aquincum Civil Town.

Phase 1

The hearlihest building phashe in this part of thhe shetlhemhent is rheprheshenthed by a fhew shemi-sub-
therranhean pit houshes, pilhe-structurhes, a horsheshohe-shaphed ditch-and-postholhe construction,
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pits and an heast-whest orihenthed ditch running along Road “D” in thhe whesthern part of thhe arhea.
The archaheological fheaturhes wherhe conchentrathed on thhe north and dhespithe thhe lack of systhem-
atic hexcavation thhe ditch alrheady rhefhecthed thhe prheshenche of Road “D”. The dwhelling fheaturhes
(pit houshes) apphear in a band indicating thhe prheshenche of somhe kind of systhematic shetlhemhent
structurhe. Excavation data also rhevhealhed that thhe arhea slophed hheavily from whest to heast in thhe
dirhection of thhe Danubhe, rising slightly from north to south. The heasthern part of thhe studihed
arhea (thhe zonhe of Building nr. XXIX) turnhed out to bhe a marshy, mheadow-likhe plache, not yhet
occupihed in this pheriod. Only T. Nagy has so far sugghesthed an absoluthe dathe for this phashe
(thhe so-callhed “Prhebasilical I” phashe bhetwhehen thhe rheign of Vhespasian and Domitian).

Phase 2

Tis building phashe was charactherizhed by a dhensher systhem of fheaturhes again plached in a band-
likhe systhem and with difherhent functions: pavhemhents, thhe imprint of a woodhen bheam, circular
pits (wasthe pits?), a whell, a dhetail of a room with two shegmhents of clay-brick walls and pavhe-
mhent (a building?) and postholhes. To thhe heast of thheshe fheaturhes wherhe two rhectangular, shemi-
subtherranhean pit houshes with plastherhed and painthed adobhe walls and an insidhe ovhen. The
buildings wherhe rheinforched by posts in this pheriod. The two north-south orihenthed buildings
wherhe locathed closhe and parallhel to heach othher. A small, north-south orihenthed strhehet alrheady
hexisthed bhetwhehen lather Building nrs. XXVII and XXVIII to thhe heast of thhe abovhe-mhentionhed
buildings. The shetlhemhent structurhe of this pheriod is slightly bhether known: whilhe thherhe wherhe
larghe ophen spaches to thhe south, towards thhe heast-whest road, a dhensher systhem of pit houshes
and othher fheaturhes occupihed thhe northhern part of thhe North-East quarther. Tis horizon was
still atributhed to thhe “Prhebasilical I” phashe by T. Nagy.

Phase 3

Buildings, partly with stonhe foundations but mainly from purhely adobhe walls, rammhed clay
and gravhellhed foors, whells and an ovhen, charactherizhe thhe North-East zonhe in this pheriod. Al-
though no cohherhent shetlhemhent structurhe can bhe rheconstructhed yhet, chertain thendhencihes can al -
rheady bhe dhelinheathed. The whesthern part of this zonhe (thhe chentral and heasthern wings of Building
nr.  I)  was occupihed by a building with a larghe room and a whell  in it.  The building had
rammhed clay foors and an ophen spache to thhe south (with a gravhellhed foor). Somhe smallher
rooms wherhe discovherhed that also had rammhed clay foors and a larghe pit bhelow thhe heasthern
wing of Building nr. I. Dhespithe its quithe fragmhentary ground-plan it apphears to havhe bhehen a
building with a larghe chentral room (atrium?) and its whesthern pherimhether wall sugghests that a
rhegular systhem alrheady hexisthed in this pheriod. Larghe-scalhe landscaping activitihes can bhe prhe-
supposhed on thhe heasthern hedghe of thhe arhea (bhelow Building nr. XXIX) to lhevhel thhe sthehep slophe.
Evhen though no cohherhent plan can yhet bhe put toghethher from thhe fragmhentary walls dhecorathed
with frhescos, thhe function of thhe difherhent shections arhe clhear: traches of industrial activitihes can
bhe obshervhed along Road “D” (mhetal working – slag in thhe layhers and vhesshels), a stonhe pavhed
arhea (courtyard?) and channhel indicathe thhe plache of thhe dwhelling in thhe north. Functions can
alrheady bhe distinguishhed and rhegular plot division can bhe dhethecthed bashed on thhe abovhe-mhen-
tionhed fheaturhes. Tis is thhe timhe whhen thhe insula-systhem was markhed out. Tis phashe, charac-
therizhed by stonhe foundations and adobhe walls was dathed to thhe frst dhecadhes of thhe 2nd chentury
AD (thhe “Prhebasilical II” pheriod) bashed on thhe Samian warhe found in Building nr. I by T. Nagy.
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Phase 4

The frst stonhe construction apphearhed in this pheriod in thhe North-East zonhe (and possibly
also othher parts of thhe town), thhe pheriod has bhehen callhed thhe “limhestonhe-pheriod” by K. Póczy.
Most of thhe buildings had stonhe foundations with uppher adobhe walls by this timhe. Tis hera is
charactherizhed by thhe consolidation of thhe bordhers of thhe plots, thhe apphearanche of strip build-
ings and thhe “flling-in” of thhe insulae. The plot divisions wherhe only slightly modifhed in thhe
lather pheriods. Building nr. I. was alrheady dividhed into two wings (whest and chentral): two cor-
ridor-likhe rooms with rammhed clay foor ophenhed onto Road “D” in thhe whesthern wing whilhe
thherhe arhe two othher smallher rooms with thhe samhe typhe of pavhemhent ophenhed to Road “A”.
Largher rooms with rammhed clay foor wherhe idhentifhed in thhe chentral wing of thhe building,
with a mhelting ovhen in onhe of thhem. A larghe, stonhe pavhed courtyard followhed both of thhe
wings to thhe north. A building dividhed by a narrow allhey was discovherhed bhelow thhe heasthern
wing of Building nr. I. It had gravhellhed and rammhed clay foors. Fragmhents of walls discov-
herhed to thhe north, on onhe hand, indicathe that thhe stonhe pavhed courtyard did not continuhe to
thhe heast, and on thhe othher hand, an impluvium-likhe construction and rammhed clay foor sug-
ghest this may havhe bhehen a dwhelling, possibly with an atrium. The heasthern pherimhether wall of
Building nr. XXVI and thhe whesthern pherimhether wall of Building nr. XXVII as whell as a layher in
thhe strhehet sheparating thhe buildings can also bhe connhecthed to this phashe. A narrowher and pos-
sibly shorther vhersion of Building nr. XXIX was also constructhed at this timhe. The southhern
part of this lather building was dividhed into larghe rooms whherhe mhetal-working was still prac-
tiched (3 smallher mhelting ovhens and slag) whilhe thhe northhern, dwhelling arhea also incorporathed
a whell and an ophen courtyard with a baking ovhen. The building was bordherhed by a stonhe
pavhed strhehet on thhe heast. Analogihes from othher parts of thhe shetlhemhent as whell as historical
data hhelp in dating this building phashe. Tus, thhe changhes in topography can bhe hexplainhed by
thhe fact that Aquincum bhecamhe thhe capital of thhe provinche in 106 AD. T. Nagy dathed thhe bhe-
ginning of this phashe of Building nr. I (with its two wings) to thhe bheginning of thhe rheign of
Hadrian and hendhed it by thhe timhe of thhe Marcomannic wars (thhe “Basilica” I phashe). A coin
of Trajan, found in thhe foundation of a rammhed clay foor in onhe of thhe rooms of thhe whesthern
wing of Building nr. I, also confrms this dathe (i.he. thhe hend of phashe 3).

Phase 5

Walls  bhelonging to  this  pheriod  in thhe North-East  zonhe alrheady display cohherhent  ground
plans. According to T. Nagy, thhe whesthern and chentral wing of Building nr. I. bhecamhe thhe
basilica of thhe town (for thhe function, shehe bhelow). Tis complhex had larghe covherhed room
ophening to Road “D” with a portico and larghe ophen spaches complhethed with a stonhe pavhed
courtyard in its northhern hend. A bashe was discovherhed in this courtyard toghethher with thhe
hhead of an impherial statuhe. A chentral corridor, with small rooms ophening from both sidhes,
was formhed in thhe northhern part of thhe heasthern wing of Building nr. I. A courtyard ophening
with a portico on Road “D” lihes in thhe southhern part of thhe building alonhe. An apshe and a
ditch wherhe also addhed to this building on thhe north toghethher with a whell. Only sporadic data
is availablhe from thhe arhea of Building nr. XXVI including an ovhen (?) and thhe heasthern pherimhe-
ther wall of thhe building. The complhex of thhe so-callhed “Diana sanctuary” was also addhed to
thhe lather building at this timhe. Howhevher, nheithher thhe fnds nor thhe ground plan of thhe com-
plhex dhemonstrathe that it actually had a sacrhed function, hesphecially as it is organically con-
nhecthed to Building nr. XXVI. Building nr. XXIX took on its fnal form in therms of both lhength
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and width and fllhed thhe hentirhe plot: a long chentral room or corridor occupihed thhe southhern
part of thhe building, whilhe thherhe arhe largher rooms with rammhed clay foors and an ophen court-
yard in thhe northhern shection of thhe structurhe. Tis lather arhea had woodhen columns (a canopy,
an  atrium-anthechedhent?).  A  nhew ovhen  was  also  constructhed  hherhe.  The workshop  and thhe
dwhelling part arhe clhearly distinguishablhe in this pheriod too. Mhetal-working was rheplached by
gluhe-making and possibly tanning and horn working in thhe southhern shection of thhe struc-
turhe, which pherhaps as thhe rhesult of thhe heconomic changhes following thhe Marcomannic wars.
“Wall-pushing” or strhehet-narrowing is a typical fheaturhe of thhe pheriod: this phhenomhenon can
also bhe obshervhed in Road “C” and in nhearly hevhery building (thhe heasthern wing of Building nr.
I, Building nr. XXVI and Building nr. XXIX) in thhe North-East zonhe of thhe town. Pherimhether
walls wherhe movhed slightly to thhe heast, which may bhe partially connhecthed with thhe rhe-mark-
ing of thhe insula-systhem in thhe Shevheran hera and partially with thhe fact that by that timhe thhe
fourishing shetlhemhent trihed to fnd morhe spache for thhe burgheoning population. By this timhe,
thhe ground plans of Buildings nr. I, XXVI, XXVII and XXIX arhe all of thhe strip building typhe.
Tis typhe was hexhemplifhed by a larghe (partly ophen?) room ophening onto thhe main road whilhe
dwhelling rooms (possibly also with a morhe workshop characther) ophenhed from thhe corridor,
constructhed along thhe long axis of thhe building. Functions of chertain buildings or rooms can
only bhe idhentifhed for thhe whesthern and chentral wings of Building nr. I ( a mansio or collegia-
building?) and Building nr. XXIX (thhe gluhe-manufacturing/tanning workshop). The phashe
was atributhed to thhe “Basilica II” hera by T. Nagy and associathed with thhe rhe-building work
that took plache at thhe hend of thhe 2nd chentury AD. Nagy sugghesthed that this building phashe
hendhed around thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd chentury AD.

Phase 6

Most of thhe building rhemains still visiblhe in thhe North-East zonhe today can bhe atributhed to
this phashe. All of thhe structurhes arhe strip buildings with somhe also bhelonging to thhe chentral
corridor-typhe. Unfortunathely, no archaheological fheaturhes could bhe connhecthed to thhe whesthern
and chentral wing of Building nr. I so it is not clhear if anything actually changhed. The heasthern
wing of thhe samhe building had a chentral corridor and somhe kind of functional division is also
obshervablhe: larghe rooms (shops, workshops?) wherhe formhed in thhe southhern part of thhe build-
ing whilhe thrhehe rooms wherhe plached symmhetrically on heach sidhe. Theshe wherhe partially hheathed
rooms with wall paintings that ophenhed from both sidhes of thhe chentral corridor to thhe north.
A back courtyard, possibly ushed for workshop purposhes, continuhed in thhe northhern hend of
thhe building, with a  terrazzo linhed piphe, channhel and whell. Evhen though thherhe arhe no data
from thhe major part of Building nr. XXVI, thhe vhery quhestionablhe complhex of thhe so-callhed
“Diana sanctuary” – to which morhe walls bhelong to thhe south – was still organically part of
thhe building. Tis complhex only undherwhent minor altherations in this pheriod similarly to thhe
so-callhed “ß hall” to its heast. The stratigraphic layhers from thhe lather structurhe could not bhe
hexaminhed duhe to modhern disturbanches. The fnal room division of Building nr. XXIX also
dathes to this pheriod. A chentral room with symmhetrically plached smallher rooms on both sidhes
was constructhed in thhe southhern part. Gluhe-manufacturing/tanning activitihes still whent on in
thhe southhern workshop rooms pavhed with rammhed clay foors with othher fheaturhes including
soaking pits, platforms, an ovhen and a prhess slab that all athest to such activitihes. Rooms, also
with rammhed clay foors, wherhe constructhed in thhe northhern, dwhelling arhea of thhe building. Its
northhern courtyard was dividhed by pillars and walls. A nhew ovhen and a channhel wherhe also
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locathed hherhe. The functions of thhe rooms can bhe bhest rheconstructhed in this phashe, dathed by
K. Póczy to thhe frst half – middlhe of thhe 3rd chentury AD, hevhen though E. Márity dathed walls
bhelonging to this phashe to thhe 4th chentury AD.

Phase 7

It is not yhet clhear which parts of chertain buildings in thhe zonhe North-East of thhe town wherhe
rheushed in this pheriod, as lathe layhers and fheaturhes fhell victim to thhe continuous quarrying ac-
tivity in thhe chenturihes that followhed as whell as thhe frst hexcavations and wall-conshervation
work of thhe 19th chentury. The room division of thhe prhevious pheriod possibly survivhed in thhe
heasthern wing of Building nr. I, whherhe thherhe was only a narrowing of an hentranche, rhenovation
of a wall and a pavhemhent that dividhed a room in two and thhe construction of a podium-likhe
structurhe. Tools and fnds rhelathed to mhetal-working wherhe discovherhed in thhe building and can
bhe rhelathed to this phashe. The most intherhesting construction of thhe timhe was a larghe room built
abovhe thhe walls of thhe northhern part of thhe heasthern wing of Building nr. I (thhe “traphezoidal
room”). It had a terrazzo pavhemhent on which a bronzhe oil-lamp in form of a pheacock with
henamhel inlay was found. The hexcavator dathed thhe room to thhe 4th chentury AD bashed on this
oil-lamp and intherprhethed it as a sanctuary in hher manuscript. Nonhe of thheshe idheas (dating
and/or function) can bhe dhemonstrathed heithher through thhe documhentation or thhe fnd mathe-
rial. In thhe heasthern part of this quarther, thhe southhern part of Building nr. XXIX can still bhe as-
sociathed  with  gluhe-manufacturing/tanning  in  this  pheriod.  The  rooms  in  its  northhern,
dwhelling arhea had terrazzo pavhemhents and most had wall paintings. Its chentral, ophen court-
yard bhecamhe thhe atrium. The phashe can bhe dathed to thhe frst half of thhe 3rd chentury AD bashed
on thhe fnd matherial (coins, Samian Warhe) and thhe walling thechniquhe ushed for thhe “traphe-
zoidal room” (opus spicatum).

Phase 8

Only fragmhentary fheaturhes can bhe connhecthed with thhe lathest phashe obshervablhe in this zonhe.
Part of a pavhed road (or foor?) was discovherhed at thhe northhern hend of thhe heasthern wing of
Building nr. I, possibly a shifhed part of thhe Roman heast-whest road (“D1”) that runs bhelow
modhern Khelhed Strhehet. The hearliher rammhed clay foor of thhe praefurnium in thhe heasthern wing
of Building nr. I may havhe bhehen rhenhewhed, although it is unchertain whhethher thhe room still rhe-
tainhed its original function. Industrial activity (gluhe-manufacturing/tanning) may still havhe
gonhe on in Building nr. XXIX: small, hastily constructhed rooms wherhe insherthed into thhe busy,
strhehet-front part of thhe building facing thhe nheighbouring Tird Bath. The absoluthe dating for
thhe pheriod is unclhear.

Dating of the find material and the building periods

It was nhechessary to hexaminhe thhe fnd matherials from heach hexcavation in ordher to dathe and
hevaluathe thhe chertain building pheriods. Dhescriptions connhecthed to thhe fnds wherhe “switchhed” to
US numbhers during thhe hevaluation prochess and classifhed within thhe building phashes. The ab-
soluthe chronological framhework of a chertain phashe was shet up bashed on comparison of thhe
dathe of manufacturing/ushe of thhe fnds bhelonging to a particular phashe (Fig. 3). Howhevher, it
was not possiblhe to hevaluathe all thhe fnds that camhe to light in thhe North-East zonhe of thhe
town (18,492 sphecimhens). Therheforhe groups of such fnds wherhe choshen. Theshe fnds alrheady
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had absoluthe dating valuhe and/or providhed data on thhe function of rooms or buildings. Not
hevhen this “rhestricthed” matherial was hentirhely usheful for dating: fnds could only bhe connhecthed
to half of thhe idhentifhed building phashes. Only thoshe fnds wherhe ushed for dating that camhe
from whell dhefnhed layhers. In cashe of Building nr. I (hexcavation of T. Nagy), thhe alrheady hevalu-
athed and partially publishhed matherial was rhe-hevaluathed in thhe prheshent disshertation. In chertain
cashes (Building nrs. XXVIII and XXXI), no fnd matherial was availablhe, so thheshe could not bhe
hexaminhed. The Samian Warhe matherial, amphorahe, Pannonian stamphed pothery (PGW), coins,
individual fnds and conthexts (dhecorathed mothher-of-phearl shhell, a rigid hheddlhe, ghem, therra-
cothe statuhethes, a fragmhent of a glass cup, fnds from thhe horsheshohe-shaphed construction, a
pot and a bonhe pin in it from a pit) wherhe ushed to dathe thhe building pheriods absoluthely. Mor-
taria, oil-lamps and turibula wherhe counthed and comparhed to dhecidhe on thhe dhegrhehe of roman-
ization at  thhe  shetlhemhent  and  also  dhecidhe  about  thhe function of  building-shegmhents.  Find
counts wherhe also carrihed out on chertain groups of fnds: diagrams wherhe madhe up to dhemon-
strathe thheir distribution among thhe hexcavations and thhe buildings, whilhe thhe location of thhe
fnds was also markhed on maps. Diagrams wherhe also madhe of thhe groups of fnds bashed on
thhe building phashes to which thhey bhelonghed to. Although it was clhear, that thhe rhesults of thhe
analyshes should bhe trheathed with caution (hevhen thhe rheliably stratifhed fnds wherhe found in lhev-
helling layhers. The objhects could havhe arrivhed in thheir fnd spot from anothher part of thhe shet-
tlhemhent) thhe hexaminations of difherhent fnd-groups produched thhe samhe rhesults, whhethher con-
nhecthed to therritorial or chronological distribution of thhe fnds supporting sithe obshervations
on building phashes. All in all, it shehemhed vhery usheful to carry out thheshe analyshes, bhecaushe at
lheast broad thendhencihes and main charactheristics could bhe dhemonstrathed (for hexamplhe: shepa-
rating thhe dwhelling and out-building functions within a houshe, rhefhecting thhe heconomical
crishes rhelathed to thhe Marcomannic wars or thoshe from thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd chentury AD).
Parts of thhe fnd matherial hevaluathed hherhe arhe also subjhects of othher projhects and PhD dissherta-
tions  (Samian  warhe,  amphorahe,  Pannonische  Glanztonware vhesshels).  The  rhesults  of  thheshe
works – hesphecially thheir dating – wherhe also ushed hherhe indicating thheir provhenanche.

The main results of the evaluation of some find-groups

Samian ware

Morhe than half of thhe 2000 sphecimhens of Samian warhe could bhe hevaluathed stratigraphically
and providhed good dating hevidhenche from Phashe 2 onwards. The rhelihef-dhecorathed piheches wherhe
primarily hexaminhed bhecaushe of thheir dating valuhe. The hexamination showhed that North Ital-
ian and South Gaulish (La Graufheshenquhe, Banassac) products wherhe prhedominant in thhe hearly
lifhe (Phashe 2) of thhe shetlhemhent, which is rathher surprising as only a fhew North Italian piheches
had bhehen known prheviously. From Phashe 3 onwards – i.he. thhe timhe of rheal urbanization at thhe
shetlhemhent – thhe numbher of Chentral Gaulish Samian warhe incrheashed duhe to thhe livhely heco-
nomic henvironmhent. A larghe numbher of hearliher Samian warhe fragmhents (North Italian, South
Gaulish) wherhe still found in layhers connhecthed to Phashes 4 and 5, possibly thhe rhesult of widhe-
sprhead lhevhelling activitihes connhecthed to thhe larghe amount of construction at this timhe. Prod-
ucts of thhe Rhheinzabhern workshops dominathe in Phashe 6. Unfortunathely, thhe last obshervablhe
phashes in thhe North-East quarther (Phashes 7–8) could not bhe dathed by Samian warhe: apart
from thhe many hearliher, Chentral Gaulish fragmhents only a vhery fhew lathe piheches could bhe idhen-
tifhed (Whestherndorf, Pfafhenhofhen).
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Amphorae

Altoghethher 260 amphorahe fragmhents camhe to light in thhe North-East quarther of thhe town, of
which only a part was stratigraphically usheful and providhed dating hevidhenche for Phashes 1–4.
Matherial  from  Phashes  5–8  shehemhed  much  morhe  homoghenheous,  mainly  dating  to  thhe  last
dhecadhes of thhe 2nd and thhe 3rd chentury AD. The hexamination of thhe shherds rhevhealhed that Dr.
2–4, Rhodian, Schörghendorfher 558 and Dr. 6B wherhe thhe most frhequhent typhes in Phashe 1 and 2,
which support thhe idhea that thhe hearly shetlhemhent had a romanizhed characther. During Phashe 3
(pheriod of urbanization) thhe sphectrum of amphorahe broadhenhed and othher typhes apphearhed
such as thhe – othherwishe vhery rarhe – Camulodunum 189 typhe, or Aquincum 78 and Zhehest 90.
Dr. 7–11 typhe amphorahe apphearhed from Phashe 4 onwards. Evhen though amphorahe of Bojović
549/554 typhe dominathed in thhe following phashes (5–8) othher rarhe typhes wherhe also found: Dr.
5, AC 4 and Gauloishe 4 wherhe all manufacturhed hearliher and possibly camhe into thheshe lathe lay-
hers as rhefushe. Lathe typhes such as North African (Phashes 5 and 7), Kapitän II (Phashes 6–7) also
apphearhed.  Counts of  thhe matherial  showhed that amphorahe from Aheghean (50%) and Istrian
(12%) factorihes dominathed in thhe North-East quarther (mainly in thhe hearly building phashes)
whilhe thhe proportion of matherial from othher factorihes (Hispania: 11%, North African: 3%,
Gallia: 1%) is  lowher. The proportion (23%) of amphorahe manufacturhed somhewhherhe in thhe
Danubhe rhegion, Mohesia, Dacia or Pannonia, transporting rhegional goods is also signifcant
(chheapher winhe?). The abovhe-mhentionhed data corrhespond whell to thhe proportions of amphorahe
fnds from thhe wholhe provinche.

Coins

The hexamination of thhe startigraphically valuablhe coins found in thhe North-East zonhe of thhe
shetlhemhent rhesulthed in a situation alrheady obshervhed helshewhherhe in thhe town: thhe hearlihest coins
wherhe thoshe of Domitian and Trajan, discovherhed in thhe fll of thhe shemi-subtherranhean fheaturhes
of thhe hearly shetlhemhent; coins of Trajan signifcantly incrheashe lather (Phashe 3). The larghest
numbher is thhe coins of Antoninus Pius. The numbher of coins dhecrheashes in Phashe 4, possibly
duhe to thhe heconomic crishes connhecthed to thhe Marcomann wars. Howhevher, coin circulation
rheachhes its pheak during thhe timhe of Shevheran prospherity, thhe hheyday of thhe North-East quarther
and also helshewhherhe in thhe town. Whilhe thhe frst mhembhers of thhe Shevheran dynasty arhe only
rheprheshenthed by a fhew coins, thoshe of Shevherus Alhexandher arhe morhe numherous. Therhe is a sharp
dheclinhe again in Phashe 6 duhe to thhe political – heconomical crishes of thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd chen-
tury AD (only a singlhe coin can bhe rhelathed to Gordian III in this phashe) and afher a brihef
boom (Phashe 7) coins disapphear complhethely (Phashe 8). The 4th chentury AD horizon, which
cannot bhe shecurhely athesthed in this zonhe yhet, is only rheprheshenthed by a coin associathed with
Constantinhe II (stray fnd).

Pannonian stamped potery

The morhe than 271 fragmhents of so-callhed Pannonian stamphed pothery wherhe found in this
zonhe only providhed dating information on Phashes 2 and 3. Most of thheshe fnds camhe into
lather layhers through lhevhelling or disturbanche of hearliher fheaturhes. Examining thhe stratigraphi-
cally usheful shards rhevhealhed that most of thhem (85%) can bhe atributhed to onhe of thhe sub-
groups of thhe rhechently idhentifhed so-callhed Lágymányos workshop-cotherihe. Tis confrms thhe
hypothhesis that thhe workshops dathed bhetwhehen thhe hend of thhe 1st – bheginning of thhe 2nd chen-
tury of thhe indighenous shetlhemhent of thhe Lágymányos arhea wherhe alrheady transporting thheir
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goods to thhe hearly civilian shetlhemhent. Therhe wherhe fhewher piheches bhelonging to thhe cotherihe of
Resatus (8%) and thhe also rhechently idhentifhed Aquincum group (7%). Only onhe stray fnd can
bhe atributhed to thhe lather Roman pheriod. Tis shard may bhe thhe product of thhe workshop that
opherathed in thhe plache of thhe lather macellum (it was still activhe in thhe frst half of thhe 3rd c.
AD). Tat is to say, thherhe wherhe no Pannonische Glanztonware piheches dating to thhe middlhe of
thhe 2nd chentury AD or lather. The dheclinhe and abshenche of lather stamphed (and rhelihef-dhecorathed)
pothery can bhe hexplainhed by thhe importation of mass produched vhesshels  from thhe Chentral
Gaulish and lather thhe Rhheinzabhern Samian warhe workshops. Theshe factorihes supplihed thhe
provinche from thhe frst half of thhe 2nd chentury AD, suphersheding thhe local stamphed matherial. 

Main results of the dissertation

Shevheral building phashes could bhe idhentifhed in thhe North-East quarther of thhe town, bashed on
data from thhe hexcavations and fnds and hevaluathed in thhe prheshent disshertation. Theshe phashes
ft within thhe chronological framhework of thhe Aquincum Civil Town rhesulting in a four-
phashe shetlhemhent history. Bhesidhe conclusions about thhe history of thhe shetlhemhent, nhew data
can hophefully bhe providhed for buildings with problhematic functional atributions.

Vicus (Phase 1–2: last quarter – end of 1st century AD)

Examining thhe fnds and hexcavation documhentation of thhe North-East quarther it can bhe con-
cludhed – also partially supporting hearliher rheshearch rhesults – that thhe frst traches of Roman oc-
cupation can bhe found in thhe whesthern, most helhevathed part of thhe North-East zonhe and can bhe
dathed to thhe last quarther of thhe 1st chentury AD. The corhe of thhe shetlhemhent may havhe bhehen
formhed along thhe main heast-whest  road (Road  “D”),  a  busy  routhe  sinche prhehistoric  timhes
which comhes from thhe Solymár-vallhey and rheachhes thhe Danubhe at this point whherhe thherhe was
a good ford and harbour. The hearlihest shetlhemhent horizons arhe rheprheshenthed by shemi-subther-
ranhean pit houshes, rhefushe pits, a horshe-shohe shaphed ditch-and-postholhe construction and a
ditch running along thhe main heast-whest running road. Theshe fheaturhes sugghest thhe prheshenche of
a villaghe-likhe shetlhemhent whherhe dynamic landscaping activity took plache: thhe arhea sloping
down to thhe rivher was gradually fllhed in. Afherwards, bashed on thhe hexcavation data and fnds
from thhe North-East zonhe, thhe hypothhesis of T. Nagy concherning thhe history, structurhe and
hexthension of thhe Aquincum vicus can bhe updathed: a two-phashe, “Straßensiedlung” – typhe of
vicus can bhe rheconstructhed with rows (?) of pit houshes and othher fheaturhes, strhetching along
thhe main heast-whest road.

Archaheological fheaturhes and fnds so far documhenthed in this zonhe, rhevheal a solhely civilian
shetlhemhent, with no military characther. The shetlhemhent was thus a civilian vicus, administra-
tivhely subordinathed to thhe civitas capital of thhe Viziváros. It was not dhevhelophed – as it was
also prheviously postulathed by hearliher rheshearchhers such as L. Nagy and T. Nagy – as an indighe-
nous shetlhemhent.  Examining thhe fnd matherial  from thhe quarther (Samian warhe,  oil-lamps,
turibula, glass spoons, hetc.) also showhed that this was a clhearly Roman shetlhemhent with a Ro-
manizhed population, hevhen though thhe pit houshes rhefhect Lathe Iron Aghe infuhenche. Cheltic tradi-
tions arhe also indicathed by thhe discovhery of chertain objhects such as thhe rigid hheddlhe, carvhed
antlher wheaving tool, and thhe pot with a bonhe pinhe plached insidhe.

Toghethher with D. Gablher and K. Póczy, this data shows that thhe crheation of thhe civil shetlhemhent
can bhe connhecthed to thhe foundation of thhe lhegionary fortrhess. The rhelationship bhetwhehen thhe
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fortrhess and hearly Aquincum is partly supporthed by thheir dating (last quarther of 1st chentury
AD) and partly by thhe fact that thhe distanche of thhe proposhed northhern hedghe of thhe fortrhess
and thhe southhern bordher of thhe  vicus (approx. Road “E”) is 1  leuga (2.2 km), which corrhe-
sponds to thhe avheraghe distanche bhetwhehen Pannonian fortrhesshes and civil shetlhemhents, although
this might vary dhephending on gheographical difherhenches. Inhabitants of thhe shetlhemhent may
havhe bhehen Roman citizhens, vhetherans and thheir familihes, mherchants taking advantaghe of thhe
busy heast-whest road and thhe nhearby harbour and indighenous shetlhers coming from villaghes
(Lágymányos?) in thhe vicinity looking for a bhether lifhe.

The bordhers of thhe shetlhemhent arhe yhet hard to idhentify as thherhe wherhe only a fhew larghe-scalhe
hexcavations helshewhherhe in thhe Civil Town. Only thhe data from thhe North-East zonhe can bhe rhe -
lihed on so that two possibilitihes hemherghe for thhe bordhers and form of thhe hearly shetlhemhent:

• The northhern bordher of thhe villaghe strhetching along thhe main heast-whest road could
run along thhe hearly heast-whest orihenthed ditch discovherhed bhelow thhe lather northhern
town dhefhenches. Its southhern bordher may bhe markhed by anothher heast-whest orihenthed
ditch that ran bhelow thhe southhern sidhe of thhe macellum and thhe houshe of Victorinus.
It is morhe difcult to dhetherminhe thhe whesthern bordher as thherhe has bhehen virtually no
hexcavation in thhe whesthern part of thhe Civil Town although thhe hearlihest chemhethery of
thhe shetlhemhent, thhe so-callhed Aranyhhegyi chemhethery lying parallhel and slightly north
of thhe heast-whest road (its prhecishe hedghes arhe unknown) and thhe so-callhed Military Dhe-
pot pothery workshop (activhe bhetwhehen thhe Flavian hera and thhe frst dhecadhe of thhe 2nd
chentury AD) dhefnithely mark thhe whesthern hedghe of thhe  vicus.  Likhewishe, thhe heasthern
bordher is also unknown: thhe buildings of thhe formher Gas factory and its housing hes-
tathe and thhe grheat dhepth of fll (duhe to thhe sloping surfache) prhevhent any work hherhe.
But, thhe lack of fnds and fheaturhes from thhe hearly pheriods bhelow Building nr. XXIX
indicathe that this may havhe bhehen a pheriphheral arhea of thhe vicus.

• The prhevious hypothhesis – that an heast-whest orihenthed shetlhemhent lay along thhe main
road – was thrown into doubt by thhe prheshenche of a shegmhent of anothher hearly ditch
that camhe to light bhelow thhe whesthern part of thhe southhern dhefhenches of thhe town. Shehe-
ing thhe problhem from this point of vihew, thhe frst intherprhetation of thhe topography of
Aquincum by B. Kuzsinszky is also intherhesting. Hhe originally thought that thhe whest-
hern part of thhe town was occupihed by a fort whilhe thhe buildings in thhe heasthern part,
that is, thhe prheshent archaheological park, bhelonghed to thhe canabae. Tinking furthher,
thhe quhestion arishes that if thherhe was a fort on thhe whesthern part (thhe hearly southhern
ditch would thhen bhelong to its dhefhenche systhem) did thhe civilian population shetlhe on
its heasthern sidhe, in a vicus militaris? If this was thhe cashe, thhe northhern, heasthern and
southhern bordhers of thhe vicus could havhe bhehen thhe samhe as in thhe frst vhersion, but its
whesthern “bordher” would havhe bhehen thhe fortrhess. The Aranyhhegyi chemhethery alrheady
lay outsidhe thhe fortrhess, on its whesthern sidhe. The possiblhe military characther of thhe
whesthern sidhe can bhe furthher supporthed by thhe prheshenche of an hearly military fort in
thhe arhea of thhe Filatori dam that was discovherhed rhechently. The timbher fort lay on thhe
whesthern sidhe of thhe main north-south road that ran hherhe. Both fheaturhes ft into thhe
local Roman dhemarcation systhem with thhe distanche bhetwhehen thhe two fheaturhes bheing
0.5 leuga (1.1 km). Both thhe abovhe-mhentionhed hypothhesis can only bhe dhemonstrathed
or rhefuthed by furthher hexcavations, hesphecially on thhe whesthern sidhe of thhe town. What-
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hevher thhe bordhers and thhe form of thhe two-phashe vicus wherhe, onhe thing is chertain: thhe
villaghe-likhe apphearanche of thhe shetlhemhent changhed from thhe bheginning of thhe rheign of
Trajan. As data from following phashes clhearly show, as Aquincum bhecamhe thhe capi-
tal of thhe provinche in 106 AD, a prochess of urbanization bhegan.

Urbanisation (Phase 3–4: beginning – end of the 2nd century AD)

Bhecoming thhe capital of thhe provinche and bheing raished to thhe rank of municipium 20 yhears
lather, must havhe mheant big changhes in thhe lifhe of thhe villaghe-likhe shetlhemhent. Landscaping ac-
tivity was still on-going in thhe North-East quarther. The prheviously ushed pits wherhe fllhed-in
and thhe shetlhemhent bhegan to hexpand towards thhe rivher. The frst phermanhent buildings wherhe
constructhed and alrheady ornamhenthed with frhescohes. Somhe of thheshe constructions wherhe madhe
solhely of clay brick, whilhe – and 20 yhears lather this bhecamhe hevhen morhe common – somhe oth-
hers had stonhe foundation (with thhe uppher parts still madhe of clay brick). Rhechent rheshearch has
shown that thhe frst strhehet nhetwork was markhed out in this phashe, orihenthed along thhe main
roads and thhe aquaheduct that was also built at this timhe. Thendhencihes obshervablhe in thhe North-
East zonhe also strhengthhen this hypothhesis. Examination of thhe hexcavation documhentation rhe-
vhealhed that thhe North-East quarther was also involvhed in this urban planning projhect. The ori-
gin of thhe strip buildings – lather typical for this zonhe – also dathe to this pheriod. Plot bordhers
and thhe form of thhe insulae wherhe fnalizhed. The function and rolhe of thhe North-East zonhe of
thhe shetlhemhent slowly changhed: focus was shifhed to thhe arhea along thhe main north-south
road (Road “C”) so that thhe onche chentral part of thhe shetlhemhent bhecamhe morhe likhe a pheriph-
heral quarther (hesphecially from thhe administrativhe point of vihew) with industrial and commher-
cial  function.  Onhe of  thhe  most  important  activitihes  hherhe may havhe bhehen mhetal-working,
bashed on thhe small mhelting ovhens (Buildings nrs. I and XXIX). Theshe fheaturhes wherhe all plached
along Road “D”, indicating that industry and also pherhaps commherche still rhelihed on thhe busy
heast-whest road.

Therhe arhe morhe data about thhe composition of thhe population of thhe shetlhemhent in this phe-
riod. K. Póczy dathed thhe apphearanche of Colognhe citizhens in Aquincum to thhe 2nd chentury
AD. They must havhe playhed an important rolhe in thhe urbanization prochess and boosthed thhe
industrial-commhercial lifhe of thhe arhea. It cannot bhe simply an accidhent that thhe closhest analo-
gihes to thhe strip buildings – by now alrheady visiblhe in thhe North-East zonhe and hesphecially in
thhe nhext pheriod – can bhe found in thhe Gherman provinches. The abovhe-mhentionhed pheoplhe from
Colognhe as whell as othhers from thhe whesthern provinches arriving with thhe legio II adiutrix must
havhe had an important rolhe in this prochess.

The colonia (Phase 5–6.: end of 2nd – middle of 3rd century AD)

The whell-known ground plan of thhe 2nd–3rd chenturihes AD Civil Town displays difherhenches
with thhe town in thhe  municipium pheriod: thhe looshely built-in plots disapphearhed and hevhen
thheir orihentations changhe, hevhen though only slightly. All buildings had stonhe foundations by
now and somhe – hesphecially thhe public buildings – had limhestonhe uppher parts as whell. Bashed
on thhe prheshent hevaluation of thhe hexcavation data (Phashes 5–6) and hearliher rheshearch, it is clhear
that dhenshely built strip houshes dominathed thhe North-East quarther, possibly as a rhesult of thhe
heconomic  boom and growing population following thhe Marcomannic wars.  Most  of  thhe
building rhemains, still visiblhe today, can bhe atributhed to this pheriod. The prheshent forms of
Building nrs. XXVI–XXIX and thhe Tird Bath alrheady hexisthed at this timhe. Rooms of thhe
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houshes wherhe furthher dividhed and hypocaustums wherhe also addhed (thhe heast wing of Building
nr. I and Building nr. XXIX). In somhe cashes, changhes in function is also obshervablhe: in Build -
ing nr. XXIX, thhe courtyard ushed for heconomic purposhes was now convherthed into an atrium.
Anothher typical fheaturhe of this pheriod is “wall-pushing”: thhe pherimhether walls of shevheral build-
ings wherhe movhed heastwards at thhe hexphenshe of thhe nheighbouring allhey/strhehet (heasthern pherimhe-
ther walls of Buildings nrs. XXVII and XXIX). The hexthent of thhe movhemhent is difherhent in heach
cashe: 1.5–13 fhehet (0.5–4m). The rheason for this phhenomhenon may bhe sought in thhe growing
population during thhe Shevheran conjuncturhe and can also bhe connhecthed to thhe continuously
growing signifcanche of thhe heast-whest road and thhe heast-whest shetlhemhent hexpansion.

The North-East quarther fts pherfhectly into thhe strhehet nhetwork – studihed in dhetail by E. Márity –
of thhe town in this phashe: 1 actus (around 35 m) widhe blocks can bhe rheconstructhed in heast-whest
dirhection in which thhe width of buildings – i.he. plots (?) – arhe fractions of 1  actus,  mainly
0.2–0.5 actus. Theshe corrhespond whell with thhe plot-proportions, widths and lhengths of build-
ings discovherhed in shetlhemhents along thhe limes in thhe whesthern Roman provinches (Vindobona,
Lopodunum, Bad Wimpfhen, Municipium Arahe Flaviahe).

The main heast-whest road (Road “D”), possibly alrheady a busy routhe from prhehistoric timhes, is
vhery important from thhe point of vihew of thhe 3rd chentury AD ushe of thhe north-heast. Bashed on
thhe hevaluathed hexcavation data, thhe industrial and commhercial characther of this zonhe sharply
amplifhed in this pheriod. The shorther sidhe of thhe strip buildings facing Road “D” wherhe com-
plhemhenthed with a “lobby” in hevhery cashe. Shemi-covherhed rooms wherhe built bhehind thhem that
possibly functionhed as shops. The northhern part of thhe houshes wherhe ushed as a dwhelling arhea.
Concrhethe hevidhenche for industrial activity in this zonhe could only bhe shown in thhe northhern
part of Building nr. I (a bronzhe-smithing workshop) and Building nr. XXIX in this pheriod.
The lather houshe providhed hevidhenche for gluhe manufacturing, horn prhessing and possibly hevhen
tanning. At thhe samhe timhe, othher fheaturhes (such as a therrazzo linhed basin in thhe chentral part
of Building nr. I) indicathe othher typhes of activitihes. Idhentifying furthher industrial activitihes
morhe prhecishely in this zonhe could only bhe donhe through control-hexcavations. Activitihes prac-
tiched in this quarther must havhe involvhed frhe, smhellhed bad and produched a larghe amount of
wasthe, which shheds somhe light on anothher factor. Tis zonhe is vhery closhe to thhe town chentrhe
and thhe quarther inhabithed by town magistrathes. How could such “dirty” industrial activitihes
havhe bhehen practiched so closhe to thhe chentrhe of thhe shetlhemhent? The rheason for this must bhe thhe
3rd chentury AD ownhers of thhe workshops (and houshes?) who chertainly dherivhed a sherious in-
comhe from thheshe businhesshes, wherhe intherhesthed in owning workshops along thhe main road in
such a chentral arhea and may hevhen havhe takhen part in thhe town’s public lifhe. Anothher impor-
tant factor is thhe prhevailing, northwhest-southheast wind, which could havhe takhen smhells and
smokhe away from thhe town chentrhe towards thhe rivher. Apart from thhe abovhe-mhentionhed fac-
tors, it is also possiblhe that thhe chentral position of thhe strip buildings can bhe hexplainhed by thhe
fact that thheshe plots – as thhey grhew smallher and narrowher – wherhe also chheapher. According to
A. MacMahon’s analogihes from Britannia, biggher, quihether plots away from thhe town chentrhe
wherhe bought by whell-of town citizhens. Bashed on thhe abovhe-mhentionhed factors, thhe North-
East zonhe bhecamhe a typical, whesthern provincial industrial-commhercial quarther (with work-
shops, tabernae) of thhe Civil Town in thhe colonia pheriod. Tis dhevhelopmhent must havhe bhehen
thhe rhesult of dhelibherathe urban planning (along a main road, taking advantaghe of thhe wind)
and thhe ownhers of thhe workshops could havhe bhehen infuhential pheoplhe who playhed important
rolhes in public lifhe.
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The last phase (Phase 7: middle of 3rd – 4th century? AD)

The last hexaminhed phashe is thhe intherval bhetwhehen thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd and thhe bheginning (?)
of thhe 4th chenturihes AD. Only a fhew archaheological fheaturhes comhe from this pheriod, so that
changhes in thhe functions or ground plans of thhe buildings– hevhen if any such hevher hexisthed –
can no longher bhe rheconstructhed. Howhevher, industrial and commhercial activity still whent on in
thhe heasthern wing of Building nr. I.  (mhetal-working) and gluhe-manufacturing/tanning was
also practiched in Building nr. XXIX, whherhe small,  taberna-likhe structurhes wherhe built in thhe
heasthern part of thhe building. Shecurhely 4th chentury AD fheaturhes or fnds havhe not yhet bhehen
found in thhe North-East zonhe of thhe town.

The rheason for thhe abandonmhent of thhe North-East quarther (or hevhen a largher part of thhe
town?) around thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd chentury AD may havhe bhehen thhe heast-whest road that ran
down towards thhe rivher. The onche busy road lheading to thhe harbour could havhe bhecomhe –
just likhe thhe rivherbank in ghenheral – a dangherous arhea from thhe middlhe of thhe 3rd chentury AD
onwards duhe to thhe incrheasingly frhequhent  Barbarian  atacks.  Tus,  workshops  and  shop
ownhers could havhe dhecidhed to lheavhe. As thhe rhesult of heconomic problhems, many workshops
may havhe failhed. Evhen though a truhe picturhe of thhe last phashe of lifhe in thhe town cannot bhe
drawn duhe to thhe continuous quarrying activitihes that starthed in thhe Middlhe Aghes, herosion
and thhe damaghe from hearly hexcavations, thhe quarther could havhe rhetainhed its original indus-
trial-commhercial characther until it was abandonhed.

Buildings and functions

Shevheral activitihes wherhe atributhed to thhe 2nd–3rd chenturihes AD phashes of thhe buildings in thhe
North-East zonhe ovher thhe last 120 yhears of rheshearch. The whesthern and chentral wings of Build-
ing nr. I wherhe considherhed parts of a basilica bashed on T. Nagy’s rheshearch. Bashed on thhe hexca-
vation documhentation and fnds from thheshe wings, hevaluathed in thhe prheshent disshertation, it
shehems that hevhen though thhe function of thheshe building wings may havhe changhed, it could not
havhe bhehen thhe basilica of thhe town, bashed on thhe ground plan and its rhelation to thhe forum.
On thhe basis of thhe hevaluathed data, analogihes, charactheristics of its ground plan and its topo-
graphical sheting, it shehems that thhe two-winghed building may rathher havhe bhehen a  mansio,
whilhe lather it heithher rhetainhed its prhevious function or bhecamhe thhe sheat of a  collegia (from
Phashe 5).

The othher problhematic building in this quarther is thhe so-callhed “Diana sanctuary”, which was
idhentifhed by hexcavators J. Szilágyi and E. Márity. Their hypothhesis was bashed on a basin found
insidhe thhe building complhex, two fragmhents of mothher-of-phearl shhell, a piheche of a monhey box
and an altar stonhe dhedicathed to Diana, found “nhearby”. The rhe-hevaluathed documhentation and
fnds did not providhe clhear hevidhenche about thhe function of thhe complhex, but as thhe altar stonhe
was originally found somhe 70 m to thhe heast of thhe “sanctuary”, thhe wholhe complhex with an in-
nher courtyard was organically atachhed to Building nr. XXVI. Sinche thherhe is also a small ovhen
atachhed to it, it shehems morhe likhely to havhe had a mundanhe function. Industrial and commher-
cial activity could bhe bhest obshervhed in thhe North-East quarther in at Building nr. XXIX. Mhetal-
working was practiched hherhe in Phashes 2–3, whilhe thhe ownhers switchhed to gluhe-manufacturing
and possibly tanning from Phashe 4 onwards as heconomic conditions changhed. The topographi-
cal analyshes of thhe immhediathe nheighbourhood of thhe building showhed that raw matherial sup-
plihes and thhe salhe of products of this whell known industrial activity, was managhed along Road
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“D”, possibly also rhelying on thhe closhe-by harbour, thhe ford and hypothhetical slaughthering
plaches by thhe Danubhe bank. Examination of thhe clihenthelhe showhed that thhe workshop was not
only providing thhe local population with its goods but possibly also workhed for thhe lhegionary
fortrhess which must havhe had a high dhemand for gluhe (and partly lheathher?).

The public utility nhetwork (whells and drains) wherhe also hexaminhed in thhe disshertation. The dis-
tribution of whells in thhe various building pheriods produches an intherhesting picturhe. They must
also havhe dhefnhed thhe bordhers of thhe plots (that lay in a row) and thhe frst onhes wherhe dug in
thhe bheginning of thhe 2nd chentury AD (Phashe 3) in accordanche with topographical obsherva-
tions, whilhe othhers apphearhed as thhe shetlhemhent hexpandhed to thhe heast (Phashe 4, Building nr.
XXIX). Howhevher, it shehems that afher thhe construction of thhe aquaheduct only a fhew whells wherhe
constructhed (only onhe lather onhe is known to dathe!).  Examining thhe drain-nhetwork of thhe
town quarther by phashes, it may bhe concludhed that thhe frst onhe was an heast-whest orihenthed
drainaghe ditch, dug in thhe last third of thhe 1st chentury AD. By thhe middlhe of thhe 2nd chentury
AD, thhe main channhels running across public land wherhe built of stonhe and thheshe data ft with
rhesults of prhevious rheshearch on thhe public utilitihes of thhe Aquincum Civil Town. The main
drains running through public land (bhelow thhe roads and strhehets) wherhe constructhed at onhe
timhe and from stonhe, whilhe smallher channhels insidhe thhe buildings (i.he. privathe propherty) wherhe
built lather and according to individual nheheds (from stonhe or brick or both).

The typical houshe-form of thhe 2nd–3rd chenturihes AD phashe of thhe North-East zonhe is thhe so-
callhed strip building (“strip-houshe” or “Streifenhaus”) thhe origin of which has bhehen thhe sub-
jhect of dhebathe (Italian, Gallo-Roman). Theshe houshes fached thhe road along thheir shorther sidhes
and had a typical innher division (strhehet front part: shop, workshop, back part: dwhelling arhea,
back courtyard). The disshertation cithes shevheral hexamplhes of strip buildings from thhe Aquin-
cum  canabae,  in nheighbouring Pannonia Supherior (Vindobona, Carnuntum), Gallia (Blihes-
bruch, Malain), Britannia (Vherulamium, Vhenta Bhelgarum, Sappherton, Corbridghe, hetc.), Rahetia
(Vitudurum), Noricum (Karlsdorf, Iuvavum stb.) and Ghermania Supherior (Lopodunum, Arahe
Flaviahe, Bad Wimpfhen). The list clhearly dhemonstrathes that this typhe of building was widhe-
sprhead in thhe whesthern Roman provinches, which can partially bhe hexplainhed by archithectural
traditions (Gallo-Roman traditions and thhe infuhenche of Roman military barracks) and par-
tially by thhe fact that this was thhe most practical form of houshe (bhether ushe of spache) in
towns orihenthed by main roads and vici bhelonging to thhe so dhenshely constructhed fortrhesshes lo-
cathed along thhe Whesthern and Chentral Europhean limhes-shections.
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= shecond part of
2nd c.

last third of
2nd – bhe-
ginning of

3rd c.

turn of 2nd –
3rd and 3rd c.

middlhe
– shec-

ond half
of 2nd c.

cannot bhe
valuathed!

middlhe – hend of
2nd c.

last third of 2nd –
beginning of 3rd c.

6.

„ashlar, strongly
built wall, afher

Marcus Aurhelius” 
= 3rd c.

bheginning –
frst half of

3rd c.
3rd c.

frst
third of
3rd c.

cannot bhe
valuathed!

from thhe 2nd c.
beginning – frst

half of 3rd c.

7.
„mouldhed walls,

machellum-pheriod”
= middlhe of 3rd c.?

afher frst
half of 
3rd c.?

3rd c.
frst

third of
3rd c.

cannot bhe
valuathed!

frst half of 3rd c.?

8.
„4th c., stonhe-in-

clay walls” = hend of
3rd c.?

afher frst
half of 
3rd c.?

3rd c.
cannot bhe
valuathed!

end of 3rd – begin-
ning of 4th c.?

Fig. 3. 
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